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used be said that "government
by lnjunctlonr was device solely
tended 'lor the enslavement labor.
But since President Roonwlt applied

rebatlni? railroad combinations the
pinch the other foot. As mattei

factit applicable nil ptrsons.or
corporailons planning px'ccutltiffHVi6-- -

latlons law.
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As to Picketing.
11 B DECISION of JusticeT Gaynor of the Brooklyn su-

preme couit that picketing
by strikers is lesal calls for

careful consideration. For reasons
which vfp shall give we do not believe
that this opinion will stand.

To picket a place is to maintain u
cordon of strikers about it for the pur-

pose of intercepting men who seek to
enter. The law is settled that men may
strike and that other men may work
in the strikers' places if they see flt.
It Is also settled that when some men
quit work and others are employed in
their stead the new men are as fully
entitled to protection as the old wete
and that neither they nor their employ-
er nor their employer's propeity may
lawfully be molested. It would not for
an instant be tolerated as consistent
ttith orderly liberty that the employer
should have the riRht, under the law,
to put cordons of spies around the
homes of the men who have left his
employ, in order to prevent other men
from entering. That would immediate-
ly Impress the most enthuiastic trade
unionist a a form of petty tyranny
and the law would promptly be appeal-
ed to to put an end to it.
' Yet In practice picketing,' as upheld
by some trade unionists, means noth-in- p:

less than the doing to the employer
of what would not be tolerated if done
by him. In a time of public peaie it
means a specie of martial law in the
vicinity of a workshop fiom which thf
strlkeis have voluntarily absented
themselves, for the unconcealed pui-po- M

of iniluencing other worklngmen
not to enter. In this connection IL is
ticcessniy to distinguish between in-

dividual pei suasion and picketing, it
is the right of strikeis to try by argu-
ment and moral suasion to ptevent
other men fi om taking the places which
they have abandoned. Hut it has been
atilrmcd by the United Stales Hupiemu
court and it is consistent with common
sense and common fairness that argu-
ment and moral suasion may not law-
fully be reinforced by the rhow of num-

bers for purposes of intimidation nor.
of com so, by tin eats or violence.

What Is picketing except the
of numbers for purposes of Intimida-
tion? What is it but u setting up of
a form of interference with the oper-
ation of an industiy fiom which thue
employing it have separated them-sclve- s?

If there can be legal picket-
ing of a workshop why not of u store
or a home? "What is to prevent its con-
version into an Irresponsible, and capric-
ious means of venting any and every
kind of peisoual spite ur Jealout.y?
Car i led out to its logical conclusion, It
would lead to anarchy, since it would
override the regular police agencies mid
substitute the authority of an executive
committee for that of a regularly or-
ganized government by the majority.

No class ol men In tin community
should have special legal privileges.
The law should be for all. If picketing

ids to b legalized, U may as well hit
'tscV W" employers as by Btilker mid

.'. .c2 ' ,'v. - .'.! i
--tV.if yif ;""-- ' ih ni

oHiinun),iy as by either, Thus wo
-- Blro'uWvsoon have a- - disintegration, of
'iheohllnary Ugenc'les of peace and Jus- -
YMfeOivii""'1 a(moto'or less accurate
..wpioduyiictn, ,or the im'iio.11 regin or
vtrro.V"i!ucaui wo do not think thut
rtltlllgence'6rUIrgmen'U'ny mom than

ilji'nterijg''ntjjinjijoeis1 want thai, wo
"iionoludu that lhe opinion .,or Justice
ulaynop with mVrenco to picketing will
hojHtan'i fj .combined tht of con-

science or .expediency,, ,r j;', . '
,

Them seems to bo a concerted niovo- -
ment upon the part of the witnesses In

ftjttlfynlBh soandaj Investigation to
i,iSfti.u fnilly tree of Captain Clirlst- -
mas back to Ananias,

t

1mm
, ,lfi Regard to Oleo,

H- - J !( oihat porf Ion of (ho senate's
iin.iJlj i oli'omargttrliio bill Imposing

ii .... 'practically a prohibitive tax
"fl'Si"'1-- ' VpJoied.to Imjtntn butler and
nlMPVidlng ptrlirgent, penalties tor ova- -
nslon tf.thls tax. As an aitlclo of food
"lr6 should stand or Mil on Its own
Vs'lf. ttejnplt) to pin.i f off as bul- -
terMijfl attempt,to sV.u.dn imd should
beniunlahed utcbttlliiHlyJ '

.'Bdt theru 1h tioiMtU'e Hi' that oilier
rpri&K'S'iVpOlW WS W Imposing

'Oiinnfuuita pf cent a touil
rippti olco honestly madt ami hoM for
vrKtWlfliat tax h tin outrage, it

a dUcrimluatlon of mio luuytiy

ri m
mint $( i &:

iftiti .r5i 9FM

rggnlliiit "dho'tiier, a" iise of the taxing
Phwit io, cxiiioii. legmuiivu luvniuirim
In the tlrst place there Is grave doubt
as to the power of congress tlnw to
slnglo out a 'particular I ml tin try. In It-

self leglllhititn unit Wholesome, for In-

jury at the behest of n competitive
Httl even If ihls power exist,

Its use lit plainly vicious. The only
thing that can be said In favor of It
Is that-iur- al votei can lie won by It
while the general Intel ct In otooor In

fulrncot Is Insiilllclenl to constitute an
altei native rlk.

Kruuil In food selltng as well n's In
food making uiiinot bo too itrlngently
imnlilK'Ll. Uleo'sliould be made to sell
for Just what It Is worth as a scientific
substitute for dairy butter, conspicu-
ously displaying the slgtwnanual of Its
own character. .IlUt' when 'government
has done that, It has done all that It Is
called upon to do. The battle between
oleo and dairy butter, thus assured of a

fair Held and 'ho favots, should' be
fought out without further Intel rup
tlon, letting its ls,suc he .vliut It may.

Mr. K. L. Fuller is evidently intro-
ducing the big railway magnates who
are opposing his Western Maryland
project to some anxious moments and
new tricks In legitimate business stiat-eg- y.

Judging by the outcry thej' aie
making. It is not the tlrst time and It
probably will not be the lust.

The Troublti of a Rtformtr.
HAVE already notedWI. and commented upon the

fact that the reform ad-

ministration of Mayor
Low in New York has pleased neither
the regulars, who believe In taking
their politics like many of them take
whiskey, straight, nor a good many of
the reformers, who seem to have anti-
cipated, nnjnstantaneous revival of the
age of miracles. In a speech made the
other eyenlng before the Republican
editorial association of the state of New
York Mr. Low shed some Interesting
light upon why his administration has
not moved more rapidly toward the
correction of long-standi- abuses. Ho
said:

"The problem we have been called
on to deal with is not easy, and as a
rule this is not very well understood.
There are two provisions contained In
the charter which have proved them-
selves especially fruitful of embarrass-
ment. The Mist of these Is the clause
Using all salaries as they were at the
incoming of, the administration until
changed by the concerted action of the
Board of Estimate and the Board of
Aldermen. No previous administration
was ever so hampered. It has always
been left to the heads of the depart-
ments to fix tin1 salaiies as long as
they did not exceed their appropria-
tions. 1 don't know but that much
might be said for the new system, but
it must be deemed unfortunate, to say
the least, that it was inaugurated at
a lime when the city payrolls had been
swelled to an unprecedented extent.
The other provision is quite as bad and
also as novel. It provides that when-

ever an oillce is abolished the in-

cumbent shall receive a preferred place
on the waiting list and have the llrst
chance when a. new appointment is
made. The consequence is that after
a number of positions have been abol-

ished, we ate now taking back for
other positions the men already cast
oil. Whatever is to be done, in other
words, has to be done with the as-

sistance of men put in by the former
administration.

"It might be supposed that these em-

ployes would prove loyal to any ad-

ministration, but such is not the lule.
I'll give you nn illustration from the
street cleaning department. A deliber-
ate attempt has beeu made to tie up

that department ever tlnce the new ad-

ministration came in. Commissioner
Woodbury Is a man of resources and
the department has not been tied up,

but I will tell you about some of the
obstacles ho ha,? had to contend with.
The department possessed four steam
dumpers, which the Tammany admln-istiatio- n

lor some reason or another
laid up. Instead of being of use they
wcie only a source of expendituic be-

cause two watchmen wete employed to
look after each one of them. Other-
wise they weti! permitted to rust away.
Commissioner Woodbury found all of
them.out of repair. He decided, how--U'-

to put one ot them 1n running
order, in order ti see of what use it
might be. Well, one day a load of
ashes wus dumped Into the funnel of
the boat. Another day the boiler was
burned oui. The captain declared that
he dared not go to sea with it, but he
went, of course, when the commission-
er MltJ ho would find some other cap-

tain who did dare. In one month live
deliberate efforts were made to prevent
that boat from being used. And yet,
with all those interruptions, that boat
has alrendy helped to reduce the cost
of dumping dirt fiom SO to 21 cent's a
cublo yard, .lust thluk of the htato ot
affairs when an udmlnlstiatlon has to
contend with such dltticultles! There
ih a way, of course, to gut rid of that
kind of men, but It takes time. There
arc already four employes of that par-

ticular depattment In Jail, and we are
moving along."

The 'rudimentary elements of fairness
would suggest that those who helped to
Install Seth Iow and his colleagues In
otllcn should grant them a reasonable
time In which to work out their plans.

'c-- are dlsliustful of their power ever
to bring .About In New York city n
much better giade of government than
Tammany gave, for the rcasouthat we
think Tammany gavo the kind of gov-

ernment that the aveiage New Yorker
wants, except at Infrequent Intervals
of fxtrnoidlniiiy dissatisfaction. Hut
wo do not doubi the honesty and good
t nl tU of the Low legime mid are con-

fident that It wU do Us pail If tho
cltlzi ns will do their'.

If iliem has been any lampeilng wilh
tho boundary htoncs marking our Alas-

kan frontier It may safely ho assumed
that Colonel Watterson's broncho. bust-
ing Alan on Horn-bac- will put a quick
and an etfcctual stop to i.

The acquittal of Mrs. Habits, who hud
been accused, of tho murder of her step-
child, may give imlveisal satisfaction
at Mt. Holly, but the public at largo
will no doubt be piuzkd to iiiidcistuinl
huw o.ihlld of (wo years unaided could

Ji

gouge Its own eye but! pull oft an ear;
break lis nostMind Iniilct wilier Injiules
nuiltclciit to cause death, to say nothing
of the arsenic found In Us stomach.

Although admittedly the lust ord-
nance olllcei' In the country, t'aptuln
Crozler is turned down for promotion to
the clilnftaiicy of the bureau because ho
Is a Junior. This singular srnlitorlal
conception Of military elllrlency be-

comes often costly In liniu of war.

The Gentleman from Tennessee.
TiEADElt or tho

THE In the lowi r house of
lit Mr. Itlcliiu'ilson,

of Tennessee. He Is a gentle-ma- n

personally attractive and distin-
guished, but politically the period or his
leadership cannot be said to have boeii(
notable for successful results. To for-
mer shorlcomliigs In that form of
sagacity which cliaiacterlcs great lead-

ership H'looktf now ns It another weic
soon to be added.

ilfceiitly Mr. Hlchardson arose to a
question of privilege and solemnly In-

formed the house that Information had
been received by him nllleglng u shock-
ing condition of Immorality In connec-
tion with the negotiation by Denmiiilc
of the sale to this country of the Dan-

ish West Indies. He possessed, he said,
a certified copy of a secret report made
to this Danish government by nn alleged
agent in' which charges weie made

on tho integrity of members of
congress nH well as upon other oillclals
and also upon the American newspaper
press. Upon his honor as a gentleman
Mr. nichnrdsou disclaimed any desire
to exploit this scandal for partisan ef-

fect; but nothing would satisfy hltn ex-

cept a thorough investigation.
Well, the Investigation Is being held,

and Its results are being heralded. I"p
to this time they do not cjall for much
comment. The alleged agent of Den-
mark turns out to have been a garrul-
ous nobtaly, whom the Danish ministry
disclaims utterly, who never had any
relations with the American department
of state, as ho claimed he had, and who,
on general principles, seems to have
been a better subject for a lunatic asy-

lum than for a place in the confidence
or the Democratic leader on the Iloor of
the house. The alleged purchasablllty
of congressmen not only is not proved,
but is shown to have existed simply in
the imaginations of men of small calibre
who assemble for purposes of gossip in
the back rooms of saloons or on street
coiners men so completely without re-

sponsibility that their word would not
be taken against that of a yellow dog.

There has not been brought forth In
this investigation, upon which Mr.
Uichnrdson so stiongiy insisted for non-
partisan reasons, the slightest evidence
or intimation fiom a responsible .source
of the employment of Illicit means in
the negotiation of the Danish West
Indies sale. The tale told by Captain
Christmas shows up as a tale of nn
irresponsible evolved from tlie inner
consciousness of an imagination per-

verted and unwell. Until Mr. Hlchard-
son took hold of It and gave to It tho
endorsement of his "honor as a gentle-
man" it had been bandied about In pri-
vate with no reputable man deigning to
dignify it with serious notice. It re-

mained for the house leader of the De-

mocracy to lift it up befoVe the gaze of
the civilized world, some of whose in-

habitants will selzV with avidity upon
this excellent opportunity to gloat over
the fancied corruption of the great re-

public nud instruct their children that
this corruption is a; truth, because the
leader of a great party in congiess
staked his honor upon it.

Of com so Mr. Hlchardson never meant
that he endorsed the charges of this
man Christmas. What he meant was
that he pledged his honor upon the
authenticity of his information as to
what Christmas had said. But the woild
at large will look at the matter in a. less
accurate light. It will hear vaguely of
the Christmas churges, pay little atten-
tion to their dlspioof and settle down to
the view that Mr, Hlchardson must
have had good ground for forcing an
investigation else he would not have
demanded it so Impressively. If the
Democratic party Is satisfied with such
leadership we suppose the lymaluder of
the American people will have to endure
It. Hut it strikes us that this Christ-
mas Investigation cuts a pretty big hole
in what was left of the political pres-
tige of Hon. James D. Hlchardson.

Dr. Theodore L. Flood would make a
first-cla- ss commissioner of pensions. He
would enlorco the law, but do It kindly.
Opposition would not worry nor weary
him. The president could not make a
better choice.

We hour much from our Demociatlo
friends in objection to tho Inci eased
cost of living. Six years ago they ob-

jected to falling pi Ices. We fear they
are hard to please

The Philadelphia nuihorltles evidently
Intend to dispose of the case of mur-
derer Lane In a maimer that will dem-
onstrate that lynching is not necessary
lu tho work of swift Justice.

The Danish Islands' scandal docs not
appear to have had even the foundation
sulllcleut to cieate an April tool's day
Joke.

Less cash on hand, Uncle .Sam's debt
is jstOT.'a-'.as- j. His cicdit is goid for it.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Aincchus,
The Trlburre Astrologer.

f S
,,uj..!n' I'.' j, 1; l.M u, in,, (or silual.it,

Apt II .I, lliOJ,

A li 1.1 l.oili on tliU h.v will nolicc Hut mil
fjLl that smliii U too uftun :iuoiMijnkil li
Jjzlnrf,

llit.iiy W l In; uul of ult aii-- I lie .illuilluii of
a lathing cult,

Tlie ublllij to iiimuj MimvoiH' li in tlgu vt
jjuuti.M.

Jhi- - Kiwwi!;i of ilnht It iisi'lc. ulihoiii the
LWIIJ'll ot cuiuictioiii.

llio lulhlau ol u miiu ilUrurjeinjr wlion
q iiiijilu owjSiSJiiWjiqoile iHlutu to Ituru l.j

v.f
I'lsaim ""I iiotJlflmfvtjtUlUn.iM ollt-- lw

(omu (wUtjil. ' jg .

When It ci )!?. f ta'baik'liUiux, IN: Icwli ul a
llttli' man lu-- i tsvan iy iiuUu'ui pji .hi inipiii.
ki ,n as tliw of .in !nlillequi( u'IjiU.

I ho nun itho lus liu riiiich tu '.!

hU mi' Mtm, i'Ui-i-i h.ii tliti uii.JUiuo l' jil.
liking In' IiIiiimII ,

Ajacehus' Advice.
llniHMnk'r that ji,!iteni' to a lie h luntutv

IQ tl' 'Jll JlU ' Int Ml-tlV!-
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Goldsmith's---

Bazaar.

Specials for

Saturday's Trade
Money-Savin- g Opportunities.

At Gent's
Furnishing Counter

15 cents for Men's Suspenders, with mohair ends and nickel
trimmed; worth 25c

15 cents for Men's Silk Shield Bows, light and dark colors; the
25c kind.

49 cents for Boy's and Men's Perfection Brand Shirts, of Bedford

and Madras, with and without cuffs.
50 cents for Boy's White Blouses, with embroidery trimmed

sailor collars. 3 to 12 years; the 75c kind.
$1.00 for the finest line of White Blouses, with rich heavy

embroidery and would be cheap al $1.50.
Men's Pajamas, all sizes, at $1.00. $1.50 and $2,00.

Wayne Hosiery,
the Best in the Market

Fast Black Ribbed Hose, all sizes for boys and girls ; 10 cents
or ? pairs for 25 cents.

5:astblack Iron-cla- d Hose, triple knee and double toe and heel
at 25 cents.

Ladies' Black Open-wor- k Hose at i2)4c, 25c and 49c.
Infants' Lace Hose, in full and three-quart- er lengths, at 18c.
Ladies' Lisle, Taffeta and Silk Gloves at 25c, 39c and 49c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, our own brand, at 69 cents.
Ladies' Sovcrign Kid Gloves, every pair guaranteed, $1.

At Ribbon Counter
5 ce,pls,per yard for Nos. 3, 5 and 7 Taffeta Ribbon, all colors.
8 cents per yard for Nos. 9 and 12 Silk Ribbon,- - plain colors

and stripes.
10 cents per yard for No. 40 fancy striped Taffeta Ribbon.
14 cents per yard for plain Taffeta Ribbons, Nos. 40 and 60.
1 5 cents per yard for fancy figured" Louisiene Ribbons, 4

inches wide.
Black and colored Mercerized Petticoats, from 98c upwards.
Ladies' Lawn, Gingham and Percale Waists, from 59c upwards.
Ladies' Silk Waists, white, black and colors, from $2.98 up-

wards.
tQTjo dozen Ladies' White Muslin Petticoats, with hem-

stitched, lace and embroidered ilounce, worth $1.49; Sale Price
98 cents.

Muslin and Cambric Corset Covers, ranging from 19 cents to
$1.98.

Muslin and Cambric Gowns, over 100 styles and qualities,
from 49 cents to $4 98.

Cloak and
Suit Department

E3PA special line of Ladies' Tailor M.ide Suits of Venetian
Cloth; colors Black, Brown, Grey and Castor; Taffeta silk lined;
cton or long jackets; full ilare skirt; both jacket and skirt trimmed
with taffeta bands; a regular $14.00 Suit. Sale Price $9.98.

tySave up your checks and get one of our Fine Steel En-

gravings, framed and ready to hang Free of Charge.

a

DR. SEILER OFFERS A THEORY.

Kililul ut 'JIu' 'llllilllif,
Sir; It .'onm lit inn tint I lit- - ilciU In luislnivs

ottlm hliuuM luae .t Hull- - iiioic onlfiMiy uluij',
lion mill r.ppl.1 a 1HIU' muic toiiminti, urJIiury
miih' tu thi'lr lof.ition tli.111 . Riiu'Lilb the iase,
ueii with thOM' wlin hive yu'liutiil jt one of llio
liltlli suiojW nr one ut tilt' otlui' mh.mm!

of Icillillih". 'Ihli nujirltnii In mil nio.li'lil
h.ibtriu of nliic.il lull liai (ri'iUiiitl,v ot late Iiopii
iIim lii cuiniit llli'iattiii', iiml our foicimxt
men In Imdncss, Uttutnie .111. uluue li.no

lliclr iiioU tu this iIImiMou ami !ue
I'olntoil nnt, inoie llun unci, (hat it U nul
much tlw fault ut th ui the "j.tnii of
ciluiiitlmi ill osr lie m It l H' "luwnl" iw "f
mil I ini,iui:i In Iho iliily iii".uiit, wlilcti
hhuuhl liu tin' Iioiiio liMchiri of all 1jo uf
Muluiy, f tho joiiiijs as will ut tho uM, but who
,iri'. .11I In m,, iiiiIv iou fruiutiilb, not mil)

liai licrrt ru liu' joiiiii; fiii'l iin'oniiril
inliul, hut llii'.i .ire alu, in many liitJiui", (to
iijy tliu leabt), iiiitvuthftil in their i.tatiuienti ami

iarili'i In thf li'tf of lingiMgi', nut to niriitlun
lh fail tint ottintf to the ni'iiMilty of roiiniii'iio
in Milnif laiti'i w mull .1 lj"' 'u ,0 ,U,C11

fur irnilin; niitur In tliu imrat!'' neM.i.inn,
llial I'liilnint thulalLtx liu uf the ije.
liotli In this tuiintiy unit mIuojiI, hue unlicsIUt'
iliKb I'llilktul that tho lust Kiiiiratlun Mill I1.U1'

lu I "lioru wltli icuaili'" m ilu o without
tiluratlon or lilirarlis.

Thin inn) iil.u lie tin' ti'aiuii fur llm iMcne
uf uhat I' Kiiuuii u ,Mllm journallfiu, Ihc.ium)

it eiulili'. the cilltor tu hiMil'llno llio mm ac
o tho 1'Jllliulll imnilisl(ill uf liU i.in

In jrc l.M"'. without ii'ai' uf ihu rlfoi .iiihiUitl
aii'l 1111 ihi'M.i f il linn ami muiipii ot tho ioin
iiiuuity ahlo tu It li lo limn,

Y011M I111I.1,

I, t liu, H. I.
Apiil I, ,'.:o W'jklilm;tuM aicimi',

To Raise Sunk en Ships.
I'lulll till' Vw Oll (III till.

a in I in ru incaiu iiuiilit.it(il H a
1,1. u ili'iln' fui luUIn-,- ' .uiitni iimI,, Il ion.

(lf HI) III .III', Willi It 111' Iblint'llC'l h) J
th'sllilr lulu, .nut .1 Ihn ulul iU, whlili K so
juaukcil lint "in f liu 1 in 1m luoit'il
luuaiil ur .i. .n fimu llic ullii'i. 'Ili liitulm of
Ihu imiluiiliiu it (uiiiit'itcil iy a lul 10 wlli flic
tilnio.iliiri', .nul llio IH'P'T i'U'l '' t lit tulw U

hUiiurlnl l) a IIimI alxno lhu mrtid' uf Iho
wali'r, U'liui a hiinkt 11 Vj-- 1 tu he ral'il, llil'i
iiiii'i-liii.lii- with ill roll iultilt
lnjy aii'l IU Inn Ih.hU, uiiv' .tathuuiy 411 Ihu
oili.'i' iu'ialil', h ubiiiiicul in llio vtatt'i ami .1

111111K 1K11I i iho Mutioiiiry hU'l N Ml lu
uil, llu-- i' who lino viii tho lii.liiimint

tutul H) II ni'iu lalli lo i'loihiti' tin; vi'elitJ
l,

-- 1, 'W T C lu ' . ?.iai, L.iff.ASl. 1
ESJ'!,

AXWAYS BUSY.

Fprtnir ami Sinimiir DxfonU .111,1 liuou thai en-ti-

the lilhlil ami (luufuit tho foil,

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 93.00
Ladles' "Melbti" Osfoids, $3.50.

Lewis & Re illy,
1 14-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue,

WINTER RESORTS.

Hotel Sothern
rni of Viighih auiiiu', the iiiit lashlon.

able aicuuo in Allaiitlu I'll), Within a fjw
lfw of Hit' famoiM I'iit. CuiniiUtu with

all lOiiH'iiiuuo., Im I11.II111; uttam lii'jf, miii ur
lu.l. t'lrtuliir, ami hot ai:, 10I1I lutli-i- .

Tulilo iiiiiiii44ci; illiut wnn U

ltatv-J.S- 0 in isl.W .ir Jay; tHl i, iJU.o)
vui'Uy. Willi' I01 liouMit.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scrantou.

V Pi .:,?i4m

The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $8000 ' SPECIAL REWARDS
The Scratiton Tribune will open on May 5 Its third great

Kducational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-

able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scratiton. but throughout I,icka-wann- a

and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Twenty-seve- n Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list so far arranged is as follows :

THIS YEAR'S SCHOLARSHIPS,
2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $43 each. . . .? 864

$ 884
1 Scholarship in Washington School for Boys 1700
1 Scholarship in Wtlllnmsport Dickinson Seminary . . . 700
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School 252
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
1 Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
1 Sri. Mn rah in In Wllkps-Burr- o Institute 276
1 Scholarship ih Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Art
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College at 875 each
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

885 each
2 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at

875 each
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It is expected that several other important scholarships will be
added to this list before the opening day, and these will be an-

nounced as fast as agreements are reached.
Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be, given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and.useful present!, such as
watches, books, etc. ,

The best explanation of the pfan of The Tribune s Educational

Contest will be found in tne ruies, wnicn are ucic given;

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The special rowauls will hf Rlion to the

person becuring Hie largest number ot
point?.

Points will ho crctlllul to contestants sc
curing- new Mibscribers to The Scranton
Tribune aa follows:

Volnts.

One month's gubscilptioi $ ' 1

Three months Milvinption... 1.2i !!

bix month'.' KiiUscrlptum SM 0

One jear's bubMrlption 3.00 J2

The contestant witli the liigheht' number
of points will bo giicn a choice from the
list of tpecial rewards; the tontei-tiin- t with
the second highest number of point will
be giien a tlioice of the remaining

and so on through the ilf.
'The contestant who hecures the Iiigheit

number of points duriiis any calendar
month of the content will reeciie a

honor jlward. this reward being entirely

Those desiring to enter the Contest should send in their
names at once, and they will be the first to receive the book of
instructions and canvasser's outfit when the contest opens onMay 5.

All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.

Address all communications to
CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton. Pa.

EDUCATIONAL

OmirjlllGA (

oyiaiuirc
University

Five Colleges,

Elegant Buildings,

152 Professors and Instructors

The College
OITen r'lisIi3l, l'lill05"!.litiJl, "mine and
IVdagDijIial Cuumw.

The College of Fine Arts
lias ('mure in .Wililteduie, Utiles Lotties,
Mu.Il and Taint Inir.

Ihe College of Applied Science
Offeis Meclutilcil Irutwrilliir, full Kngl-!iiiri-

and lllmlrlril Knulmetliig Coutecj
(new building und niilpiniiit).

The College of medicine
One of Ihe oltUt In Iho Mate lu n four
Mais' ioiiri.e, (;iiaiiit'llni Ummi, of Iho lie.
'gmts, uibollillt'l. W)bi "It. ! .iihiiliti'd by
nil lompetint Jiulgis to bo iiiuurpa.n-v- il III

tills Mate,"

The College of Law
lie listiuitlnii b) ti'Nt'boiik .nut iio ).
Inn. '.In IN family arc noiue ut the gitateil
law)') uf .Niw Yi'tK.

Over Thirty '
Of the leadll'K unlir-ltiii- and lolleges of
this lummy aril lluupo am ripruiiiiid by
liuliiiu and piourfvlwi mIkiIih. on the fatuity
of Urn Dnl.v the liiiilic.--t ulint Id
be found ill Inline ami alunnl It, piiiiilllul In
glut iiMriKliiui l l'ie All, 'ihe work I.
tu airjiiKi'il H'Jt .ludtiils liking both their
('illi1ii' iiiul Mfllfal Law t'oursw at

sao .one i'ii' llinc. I'liUifgii-i- l
I'Diir.iK liai' hoeii itablUlud, git lug mil l

Ilia ailiantJai' nf lli.c t'lau .ttat'turV
inlifli.iiti, forninl) ;:imtii only 10 grnhi
atts uf MiU' .Si'iiiul Mhiulv I.lliei.il ih'tl'
lies. Until stM't aie ailniltti'tl. Tuition

mi' u iiuiiltiale that Ibev aie Ifvi II1111

tln fres in Mine iiillegi") whtiu Irt-- tuition
1. ghi'ii. fhi CiUluiii'.

Summer Session
UUr.il AlW C.iiiiM'4, July M,, ug. Olli.

nd foi clnulai.

Jamis Rosgos Day, S. T, D,,

LLD,, Chancellor,

Syracuse, N, Y.

KEisfaaL mtitj&Mto&M) , ..j.- -
.v.-- .

6023
460

285
225

170

150
1290

88180

independent ot the ultimate disposition ot
the xcholarsliip.

Cacli contestant falling to secure a. spe-

cial reward will be given 10 per cent, ot all
money he or she turns in.

All fcubsenptions must be paid in advance.
'Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whose names are al-

ready on our Mibbcriptinn list will not be
credited. The Tribune will investigate each
subscription and if foutd irregular in any-

way reserves the right to reject it.
No tiajisfers can be made after credit

lias"onee been ghen.
AH subscriptions and the rash to pay for

them must be binded in at The Tribune
within the week in which they are se-

cured, so that papers can be sent to tho
subscribers at once.

SubsLriptioiw must bp written on blanVs,

which can be secured at The Tribune office,

or will be sent by mail.

EDUCATIONAL 7.

fi..
TV1 A Vaii tlljiiMt'V.'l'

DU IUU wauic-ti- s

a Good Education?
Xot .1 shortf toiirfc, nor, an easy coitr.c,

nor a ihcap toursi', but tjiu best education
to bo had. X other education is worth
tnpnilliiL' tlino and money on. If you do.

j wiltu for j latatoguo uf

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which otlen thorough prepatatlon in tht
i:nglneetlnr ami Chemical l'rofi;kjluns as well
ad the regular College courtcs.

DR. AND MRS. JOHN RIACDUFflE'S

Scliool for (20) Clli-ls-
, Sprlngflelil, Mnsi,

Tlioioiisli CoIIobo llttliiif and certlflcata
mliiilasion. Quuluatliiff course and

Ucitutlfiil lioubo and grouncls

Toimls. $700. Illustrated catalogue,

SOKANXON CORRESPONDENCE BOHOOL1?

SCRANTON, PA.
T, 1, Foster, I'resideut. Elmer II. Lamll, TTtiv.
It. J. Foster, Stanley F, Allts,

Vice President. 8crttry.

Linotype
1

Composition

Book
or t

News

Done quickly nnd reasonably

at The Tribune office.

Ii4lt i U . w


